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June 10, 2018
Friday: Mama and I got home early – mama felt a lil sick because they were polishing (or something) the floors at work: P.U. Nana was
already there! I wasn't interested in watching Netlfix – instead we did all sorts of fun crafts.
Saturday: Taekwondo and Picnic at Pt Pleasant Park. Nina was supposed to be in Antigonish but GUESS WHAT! She and her dad came! We
had fun! We were there nearly four hours – what with class and the bbq and finding treasures on the beach. Then home to “old school”
hanging with the neighbourhood kids. Mommy & nana sat on the steps keeping an eye on things.
Sunday: We went to the Seaport Market, then mama had a meeting at the Mount and nana and I explored – we saw a deer! And a HUGE
bumblebee and flowers – it was fun. Then the Bulk Store then mama and I met Nina and her family at Shube Park! They had two dogs so we
didn't get to feed any squirrels . . . mama got bit on the thumb by a big dog who wanted her sunflower seeds. I didn't even know until she told
nana. Bad dog!
Then we went to swimming class – it was the last one of this session. WOW! What a Fun Weekend!

Nana and I visited the wigwam at the Mount.

June 17 – Father's Day weekend!
On Friday, Aminata and Ayo stayed overnight – we had Lots of company with the co-op kids dropping over too. We were up verrrry late and
didn't get them back home until 1pm Saturday. We three And mama slept on the pull out sofa in the living room! Nana says mama is a brave
woman!
Then it was off to Kingsburg. Papa made us a Fabulous hamburger BBQ – yumyumyum! We explored nana's garden, I had a bath, mama did
my hair while we all watched Coco. I'd just watched it last night and was getting kinda bored – probably won't watch it again for a L-O-N-G
time!
On Sunday, nana and I went out to the garden and I picked a bouquet, actually she picked it, but I told her what to pick! Nana made blueberry
pancakes while papa and I learned about electric eels on line. We checked the tide and went to Oxner's Beach – we took Jenny and two cars!
Mama had cleaned the car the night before and didn't want to get a bunch of sand in it.
We did some beach art, collected shells and other treasures and nana got some driftwood for her garden – she was very excited. Back home
mama made us a yummy late lunch, then we headed for Dartmouth.
At Daycare, we're preparing for our preschool graduation – we've learned so many songs – I was singing them to nana and papa. I got the
Loving Learning Award for asking thoughtful questions!

